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Ti wrhoie City excited as vith convulsions of an Eartih

.c1aake. Prol Point St. Chales ta Hochelaga the'new

apread as i fby electricity,. recounting the awfuilbargains

0fering at

- 8

STijNNING BALBGrTS IN

DRESS GOODS,

BLANKETS>

FLANNELS,

jCLOTHS,,

BELVERS,

TWEEDS,

SHEETIN.GS.
LINENS,

WINCEYS,

MERINOSs

ALPACCAS,

PERSIAN CORDS,

CRBBOU,,se,.
RIBBONS, &c., &C.

REMNANTS.

An inmense lot Of Remnaits in Black, and Colored silks

and Satins tOa besod awfiully chreap.

20,000 Boxes Paper Collars, 5c. per Box.

Also balanc of severel Bankrupt Stocks.

g Cone One, Come All to

R AFTER'S GREAT SALE,

Oct 31st-12-1y 450 NOTRE DAME STREET.

EDUCATIONAL, &c.
LORETTO ABBEY,

WELLINGTON PLACE, TOROdTO, CANADA,
A rlncT cfttîc ladies of Larett, Dublin, Irland.

130ard and T:to-i peu annum.r. Send, for circulai
and address to L
Je i -y25"D

LOBETTO CON VENT,
«Niagara.Falls, Canada.

To Medals for Gjeneral profiiency in the different.courses
wili be prcsentd ylis Excellency, Lord fufferin, yev.
ernrriera1cf anada. fBoriard nTi ntaan per ycai
$1io.Fer Mher information and prospectus, address

July is-my LADY SUPERIOR.

CONVENT
-- F OUR-

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Cvnretctd ly the Ladies of Loretuo.

Studii rvil tecresuu,,eda rt rtituion, foroflerdear
amdi)ji-Sthotars ' On the rex cf September.

TiteonVent as' itnated i the Most elevated part of the
City, a I offers rare arvantages tIo parents desirous of pro-
cuieg for thleir children a solid, iseful and refined duca-
tinn.

For particulars, please nddress
TtE LADY SITPERtOR,

Jly 25, 77-17 LarciN Convent, Belleville.

CON VE14 T
-OF TU-

Congregation de Notre Dame,
KINGSTOX, ONTALIO.

-a-

It is vell-known thit the city of Kingston, butît on the
shores of Lake Ontario. is one of the tic altest lacatities
in tihe Dominion. Tire Covent, n con 1letary remodld
and cnlarged, can accorruniodatu far ,nnra inrpild tino ie
frner yer . IL hapart the knowledge of al that is siiied
te riake a young female An accomplshed lady.

TERMAs 1

B3card and Tuition in Englisth and French,
Fancy' Work and Plain Swing.........-....$Su.oo
Mîsa-iano..................2aO.O
lied andBaSingif frrn'i ' tic Institution.. 1o.00

PPayments ta be made quarterly in advance. The. yer
begins the rd September.

N.B.-Lessons in Drawing, Painting, Vocal Music, and
other Branches not specified hcre fron extra charg us.
Aeg 22, '77

PRACTICAL GUIDE
- FOR-

CONFESSION AND COMMUNION.
- --

A short treatise on the Sacrament of Penance for tlhe use
Of Schools and Collegas. TIla rlttae boccont ains everr
uling eecesaaiy tae cuire a peileet tnoldjeaof dia Sacra-
uientofPennc- u nits pracicaLlform. An examination cf

conscience adapted te every age, with sunmary explanatiens
cra the most frequent sins. 1rayers tefre Cofesarn-
Cemniunianu Prayers for Marss, &c., &c., mnictu maltes A.
vetandy M-anual for such persans who inted te marke a
goodaConfession and communion.

Price, Bound-Cloth..................o.2o
Paper............................12
a>'tUic inc.redclCoti .................. $16.00
tapar ........................... $10.eo

Any' Order sent to the Bav. G. F. E. DEOLET, Parish
Priait o0 St. Columban, Sillery, carrfully attended to.
SeptE, '77

CATHOLIC ART.

THE FIKEST STAINSD GLASS WINDOWS FOR
' men rs

)il Printinga for ltars, Stations of theeCrets, Barers,
anS Mural picturesa s ubjet taentai at tour prics. b
ARTHUR PITZPATICK, Atist, pu eA W. PUGIV
Exhibitancf tira ]Rcyal Âcadcmy London, ireccîveth.UicFiLne
et dialom rofhoudon1reir, aun tihe P E cftie Centen-
niai ibtion, Phila. , 1870 for the Best Stained Glass,

A. FTZPATRICK & CO
STAINE» GLLSS WOIIKS,

tupieten StatetIland, N. Y.

The Prime Windows ow for Salep.-Chep.
Sabjecta :1,eThe -«èl']Pamil>'," "Ti e Adotion o!theshephrdaa "0cr L athe Tcmle?," St. Aiututh!P.
e<t. Gorge,, &C, * * JunS u 7I

THE TRUE WITNESS AND C
CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

FAnrH or oUn FATHEas.-22,500 copies of thi
"Fai of Our Faihen," by Bishop Gibbons, hav
been. printed by Messrs. John Murphy & Co., o
Baltimore.

"F atEaNrrr or JEsYs."-It je said that thi
Ritualists will establieh another newreligions orde
la London next spring, to be known as the "Fr
ternity of Jeasus. The fraternity will consiet o
thre orders:.First, those Who Bve in the col
lego under vows of holy poverty, celibacy, and hol
obedience ; the second order comprises men wh
pursne their avocations in the world and board I
the college of the fraternity ; these:also live unde
the vows of poverty, chastity, and obedience. Th
third order embraces those who keep the vows o
obedience and poverty while living at their homes
-From the Globe.

Tas BAsIIIcA, QUEDEn, ALL SAIXTs DAY.-Hig
Mass was celobrated in the Basilica on Al Saint
Day, by the Rev Mr. Marois, assisted by deacon and
aub-deacon, with the usual pomp and ceremonlet
The musical portion of the Mass was sang in part
by the cholristers placed ln the Sanctuary and the
Seminarians lai the organ loft, under the leadership
of Rev. Ur, Frazer, and accompanied by the cornet
of the Seminary band sud the organ,u t which Mr.
G. Gagrion presided; the fine clear soprano voice
of a number of boys frota tan years upwards, lad,
very fine effect. A very eloquent sermon on the
joys and beauties of Heaven, concluding with au
impressive exhortation to constant preparation, wa
preached by the Rev. F. Hamon, S.J. In the after-
noon the vespers of the festival were sung. Thes,
were succeeded by the vespers of the dead, and the
change in the decorations of the altar and in th
robes of the officiating clergymen from gorgeon
white aud gold to sombre black, and from th
chanting of the jubilant Laudate te the plaintive
Miserere and Deprofrnds, lad evidently a most im
presaive effect on the vast congregatiou whichlasted
till the last Requiescant was said, when the service
ended; many of these present remaining in privat
devotions in preparation for the solemon services on
Friday morning, All Souls' Day.

Ar ST. PATarCS, Qusso, ALL SAiuTS Da.-The
morning . service at St. Patrick',, on Ail Sainte
Day, being the festival of Al Saints, was in keep-
ing witis tLe solenin and lmposing manner in
which thistgreat fam laansualy celebrated b t
Catholic Churdh. Ry. Father Hening, Sup.rior,
O. SS. B. ufficiated as celebrant; Rev. Father Burke
assisting as deacon, and Rov. Father Wynn as sub.
deacon. The Rev. Father Walsh preached a most
eloquent sermon upon the text of the day. Mr.
Watson presided with Lis customary ability and in
his artistic and flowery style at the organ, and all
parts of the musical service were both well ender-
ed and effective. The programme comprised the
following features:--Kyrie Eleison in P. by Webbe:
Gloria, Credo and Sanctus iin G. by Witska; Agnus
Die in F. by Webbe;; Soprano Soloists-Misses Rossi
and F Loftus; Alto do-Misses A Cannon and M
Duggan ; Tenor do-Mesera P Whitty and P
Lane; Bass do-Messrs Watson and E. Sutton. At
the Offertory, the Hymn of l'raise, "O. Ail ye people
whom God lath made," solo by Mr. P Whitty, wiith
chorus, specially arranged for the occasion by Mr.
Watson, was tellingly rendûred and particularly
admired. lu fact, the entire musical service was
the object of much and deserved appreciation by all
present.

A FÂMiLy or PRIEss.-Cardinal McCloskey las
just appointed Rev. Dr. Patrick F. McSweeny, of
Poughkeepsie, pastor of St. Bridget's Roman
Catholie church, in place of Rev. Father Mooney,
lately deccased. *The appointee is one of the most
learned and zealous priests lu the diocese. He
was edacated in Rome, and for several yeara
officiated as assistant at St, Patrick's Cathedral.
He was thence transferred to the pastoral charge
of a Church in Poughkeepsie. His brother Dr.
Edword McSweeny, le also a pastor of a churchi la
Poughkeepsie. Another brother, Francis Mc-
Sweeny, is now in Rome, stodying for the priest-
hood,Owhile a third, Rev. Callaghan McSweeny,
recently died in this City, while officiatiug as
assistant at St. Teresa's and other Catholic churches.
Stil1 another brother, Dr. Danial E. McSweeny, 1s
a practising physicianu in this city, one of the
leading members of bis profession in the metropolis.
The uncle of the new pastor, Rev. Dr. McSweeny,
was for fourteen years President of the Irish
College in Paris. On bis mother's side, ho Lad two
or three uncle's prieste. Talent and genius seen
to have been the perogative of this famil>y l all
its branches. Few countries oun earth, save the
favored "Issland of Sainte and Scbolarsl 'can c.-
tribute te the Church and to the world of science
and letters, famulies like this-distinguished,
honored, blessed as they are before Heaven and
before men. Surely, old Ireland is after ail "a
great countryI" The talent and brain she bas
given to the world would have made lustrons her
own destiny in our day, as in former days. Some
day or oter she cau keep an ber own shores the
gifted sons she produces ; and her independent
tlag vill secure scope and protection for their
abilities.-N Y.IWeckly Union.

THE PaRUEss oOF CAToLcTY. - The Boston
Traveller of September l0th, published the following
sumnary of an essay read on that day before a meet-
ing of the Evangelical Alliance in that City, by the
Ber. Daniel Dorchester, D.D. His subject was the

Rise and Progress of lomanism in Boston," con-
cerning which topie he enumerated some interest-
ing facts: He first alluded to the time immediately
after tle flevolution, when the Catîolie population
consistedi f saoot thirty Irishmen, viti a few1
Frenchmnen sud Spaniarda. Fronm the lime of île
Revoluti on, when the oldi harsh lava were repealed
the Catholic Churcht began te make progress. Tise
firet church vas but in 1808, though public ser-
vice had bean held fer savas years bfere thati
tima. In 1852, thiere were lu New Englandi 15,000
Catholics, about balf cf whom vere ln Boston,
thiree priests and aight churches, only' ona cf which
was worthy' of the name. In 1877 tha statistics cf
the Church lu New Englandi are as followe: One
A.rchishop, six Bishops, 549 priasts, 503 chsurches,
167 c1lapals andi stations, two collages, 168 eccleai-
astical studente, 32 academias sud echools, 86 parish
schocola, 15 asyluma, six bospitals, and a population
estimated ai 900,000. Thare ara in Boston thirty
churchecs sud chaies, ene Portugese, one Italianu,
one German, three under thes direction cf Jeauite,
eihty-nine prieste1 fourteen cf whomn are JTesuits,
four couvents, aine asylume und hospitals, contain-
ing 1,285 ohildiren, snd caring in the course cf flic
year for 750 patients; unine parchisi schocle taught
by' eighty-five Sisters sud twelve brefthers, andi con-
taining 4,686 pupils. Since 1848 the Catholic
thurchtes la Boston have tnoîeascd fire feldi, sud
thoe cf the four leading evangelical denominations
-Methoiset, ongregationalist, Baptiste, sud Epis-
copaliau--a little more tisan two foldi. Then ho-
sides, the Catholic churchses are larger. as s ruie,
han the Protestant, sud haro threes or four andi-
ucoes every' Sunday>. Thse speaker said tisat accord-
Ing to the editor of the Pilot, the Catholics number-
d half the population'cf Boston, but his own asti-
mate was that they werenotnmore than thirtyrfive
per cent. Ho esaid.that IL was claimed Ina recent
rticle In the CafholicWorld and Dr. Nathan Allen'a
alculation seemed to:.subBfantiate the claim, that
Iathoilca, wltb .twenty.five per-cent. the population
f New England, had seventy-flve per cent. of the
irths. : -The. esayIst, in2 closingaild that the
rathollc Churchnla America was now In,,better
ondtici tha isver to take caré Cf thòs e whobe-

inedtebr..

IRISE NEWÎ

o DiRar.-It la stated that the Li
e of the County Derry, vacant by th
of Dawson, Esq, of Moyola Park, la t

Sir Henry Hervey. Bruce, Bart., o
eraine.

.r Te IrIsH VoTes IN LONDOo.-A
r- the Ti wte s liasas follows in a rec
of journal: "For some months pas
1- tle Westminster Home Rule Unio
y gagednlu co-operation witih local
o varions branches of the Home Rul
an the Metropolitan boroughs, inves
r dition of the Irish electoral re
e Southiwark Il was ascertained tha
f tour thousand Irish lodgers eligibli
s. ary franchise who were not on the1

Tower lianlets, ooutaining, pet
numeroue Triah population among

. boroughs, the proportion of unregi
dg stil larger; seme thousands of s

holders having been found te be
' Finebury appeared t bLie wholly ne
e it is computed that Irishmen entit
e ot least one-eighth of the constitue
' bone aboat thSe Saime proportion wa
s but a much smaller one in Westmin

with a very large Irish populatio
more than about two thousand

a voters, while in Greenwich the lar
e of Irish registered votera was foi
1 ere wii Le a large increase in t
Sait the Revision Courts, but the t
e ganizing the Irish vote Las been
e enormous that persistent work, du
e year, will le requisite t complet
s the committee, and for this purpo
e tration offices are t be opened i

I is calculated that l atwo yeare t
r band rish votes vill be added te t

1'borougis registers."y

e TrI GazaR Anca A suor os TuA
e LAoUAoE -- The following interesti

cently written by the Most Rev. A
Hale to the Society for the Promot
of the Irish Language and Literatu
-- n aid of the National Society f
tion of the Irish Language, T beg ta
the anexed cheque for £5 as my su
looking over your publisbed liat o
already amounting te more than a1
sterling, there la much t encoural
echer-the patriotic advocates of
What it fI that lnds such a charm
language in the estimation of sote
I am at s loss t conjecture, unles
tirely separatei from the infinen
doctrine. With the Irishl anguag
se interwoven that it would be di
possible, to separate them. This ma
wby some of those officials already r
te admire the beauties of the Cym
are utterly insensible te the superio
tthe Irish language. Now, howev
las wanpd b> rel igious prejudices
tien o! sciences, the Irisb Inuignagi
toconteuti viian when ilvas sul
sentially identifted i te Catboli
cultivation of languge las been of
the cultivaion and enlargementc
the most successful chtolars of the
in working that field have candidly
their obligations ta the Irish langu
that in this renote island, far from
influence whih have successively
created new formas of speeb, a languo
confessedily one of the most ancien
::alculatei te lie one of the utmost u
and sucessful efforts which are now
aexplore the ancient history of the n
nations. Its cultivation is no lo
penal, yet it ls far from meeting the
te which it is ou se many grounde
in the studied and jealous exciisio
*nick-namcd national schools, it la
diacern the influence of the spiritV
its utter disappearance fron .the
Let not those schoolmen and t
rely ton much on their influe
the Irish language. Now tha
dices raisei against it are bappily e
guage will have fauirplay. Catholica
Celt and Saxon, muet feela gene
cultivating the old language of Ire
for elucidating its own annale, be
best key for unlocking much of the
:f Europe. Belleva me gentlemaen, y
vanti, tJors, Archbie

ÂrcswnsCRAav OP res BATTr11 OF
Tho as an extensive ceLebratio
auniversary ofthe battle of the isoyn
men ofIreland. They should chai
for there was nothing in the ideas o
William the Third, Kingof Englan
Orange Nassau,that is expressef by
tion. He was a Protestant, Lut ha
and he was the very reverse of a pe
hehiave had lits way the Catholicsaam
r twould have stood on the saMe fo
testants; and those infamoua laws t
alter the Revolution of 1698 for th
the native flish neverwould have
manity. William was so far froi
enemy of Cathclis thati he Olten V
with great Catholic potentates, an
Catholleics were among the soldiers w
him at Namur and Steinkirk aud L
bis allies vas Charles the Second
Spains and the Indies, and head of th
cf t he Housu cf flapsburg, s lino ni
breken attacinmeat te bise olti faits
tire Empaerr Leopold T., boad of th
cf the Hapsburg family', sud s Oat
tremast views. A third vas titi Ele
chbeftofithe Wittelsbachs, historia
Cat.holieism. A fournth vas lte Di
and aven Pope Innocent XI, himuse
vitht Williamn in the lst war Ihe wa
Catholic Louis XIV, cf France. AtI
Cathoilic" Spanishi Ring invitedi WIl
tho office cf governing tire Catuolice
which formedi part cf thre King'a dot
facets do slow that tira Cathoelies of!
regardied tint ne being a bitter lue ofi
thiror religion. He was, inrdeed, thot
sud a predestinarian, eue of thea nmo
ed cf men, anal far ia advanceof I
grand quesionr cf toleration ; sud h
nation embodaes the ver>' ides cf rol
Yet this very' Dutch designation e
usedi te obtain a naine by' the Oran,
bigotry' incarnate i A mare '«him
perversion nover vas known,-and
kuevownutil long after William had
for the Orange Order dates conly fi
Willliam diaed lu 1702. Hadi an atît
te found that fralernity' ln hie lime
fcridtden te it the use cf that title c
more proud than he was of bis roya
and were ho living now he would be
men to enter an Orange Lodge, or
encourage Orangeisu, as that wor
understood. Were the advocatsc
forn a brotherhood, and take their i

froin John Hampden, the>' could no
vorse perversion of trut thtan are
give to bigoted brotherhood a nam
lIaI nostgiorlioue ofàl titles,-the Pl

A mirr-r r%. r-a 'd nwu-- n-aN-n.- n

UATHOLIC ULLRONICLE
S. MISCELLANEOUS. NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.
ord Lieuténaiey SITnt Ber.-Sitting Bull is to Le reserved te WmrTE ueTARD IN FriAFnaWcs.W ite unutard wre death of P. R. Red Ceer River in Spring. largely sow uin France lastE fuma usfor tOrda, 1
fh. conféred o DIs».--Chief Justice Draper died at Toronto on call0 itlihed bt latcows that rany peasaint.If Dovuhili, Colci- aening, aed17cal! il "tho buItter plant.",111e S ownya lgiî.qî,

Frday' eon the stubble, if the soil b friable, and Larrowcr
correspondent of Anassi.-The Ring of Abissinfa le threatening ia; Or sometimes lhe soitle turned over ith t
ant lue of, tUat Egypt with na army of 120,000. plonghi. Five pounde of seed to the acr. The
t a committee cf Ta DU Nix AT.--The Dnin by-law sulmitted plant cau b consuned green tilt the frost arrivas.
n have been en. ir Peterboro, bas been carried by a majority of 110. TiEs ti PAnas.-The annual cost of koapila lcommîttees of Dznana.-ieîlreîP as attanpteta tetake order the trce, shrubberie, sud s esîs upon lie

le Association i T.Darsat. vas dasha allermpte raki e boulevards ani the public squaressd grdens thf
gang tc Telischa, but was deeted after several urParise is nearly 2,000,000 france. re gestimatd

gltraion. Tn nengagemen. that the trees in the avenues and boulevardes ofPaxi
t there are over BnENG.-The Conmittee on Banking and Cur- number 82,20!I; thoso in the coemeterie, 10,403
e for Parliament- rency at Washington bave agreed te report Ewing's and those in the squares and courtyards of vrios
regieter. In the Silver Bill to the House. buildings, 8,300. There are 'also 8'000 seaifer
raps, erAcs.-IL is stated that Macahon wil pro. the accommadation of the public. The expense ofthoedropoitanabaely form a Ministry fou the Right, suppor ted keeping up aillthe extra-mural recreation groundsr b te n aity exclusive of the Bois de Boulogne and the Bois desali Irisb bouse- bytheSouate majorit>. Vincennes, ls rather more thian 300,000 francs.og the register. Tam PROVINCIAn IGISLATUR.-Dame oRunor,- BRRg .autuMot.-The Spacias àf Lutter-
eglectedthough ever fickle,-now fixes the date of the opeuing oflues k . aentulime pcie fuer-
led te vote form the coming session on or about the 15th December îhusknown at the present icme cannot be under ten
cy.Iousand, accarding to the Englih entmologist,
se foud toexitl Professer J. O. Westwood, who I la igh authority;
ster Lambet' SILISrai.-The Bussians are turning their at- and he stimuated that the spees of moths are twen-
in, contanL e n tention to the investment ofSilistria, but with its ty, if not thirty times as numerous as the buttefiag.Irish reinsteredstrong defence suand a garrison lu firet-rate condi- The butterflies and mebt together make upthegrish registeretilion, commanded by one of the ablest Turkilh gen- the order of insecte known te science as the Lepi-
nd. Thie year orale, the task will be no easy one. doptera (ecalewinged), "from the organsocftighrnnd. This year 'albeiglothed with a ing ianubrof figtbe Irish claims Tax Por 's EmALTa.-The Popes healthi lre- beig ic otiei wuL an rinfaite number io minuta

task of fully or- ported good. The pilgrimages projected for the seses, arranged lite these ofa fieL, or lite the tiles
found to be se winter are postponed tilt next spring, in order t cof tie roof et a hase." Professer Westwood bas

ring the coming clebralte the Popu's having excecded in years the ontributed lothe Acadeniya mevivewof rceAnt vorkS
e the design of Poutificate of St. Peter at Rome and Antioch. on Itis eider, lu hich mention is made of Dr. A. S
se central regis- iLLcTRYPaREGIkTER.-OneMillion and fifty-C Uned's ratise upon tire geomatrid rotha f bte
n each borough. thousand men are reported to be Lao the military thnovemetsf Thesir materpilara sremable tire
tir ty-five thou- register of the German Government. Qisfin- aie mofa opair cf thompasses; houce tier arecal ed
ire metropolitau ber 398,000 are upon a so-called black list, for not geometers, or ucort-mesuras.

having served including 190.000 who hare left the
u ox rua Tauîe country te avoid serving. One German in overy STRANE FosTzn-PaRENTs. While fishing in the
ng lattai as re- eight expatristes imaelf to avod military service. Thames one day near Wallingford, I noticed that a
trchbishop M Bac arx.-The liberal and auti-clerical partyin couplowanu tor- wereonstantly conveyiug
lon of the Stady Belgiumareeseriously disturbed by theextraordînary grubs an ote ant ouilL e harbppyy.deemîngl
re: Gentlemen increase la the number Of converts te Chtistiantteur>racaird tocfn thase uaercu dainties;nd
or the Preserva- lu the country. lI 1816 thieroiwere 137 religious an lookinginto tie boat-heuse udimeoreredti, i an
o forward te you houses for mn, and 612 for womon, cotaiuiug in ofntb okxtra cornaes, close under terthatcied
rubacription. Tu ail 11,968 occupants. Tu 1856 the number of e. ofe- the erner, os ndrthe thatce
'f subscriptions, liglous hosles had risan ta 1,323, and they bave r of a asll aunt of straw, having the appearlnce
hundred pounde continued te incrense. Immense reai esiate i cf hastrabt naît. Naturel>l surppaosnrg that
ge- might say now held by thosaI nstitutions. Uarmelite women this constructlon confainad lithe amlil et ater ag

our language. have built a bouse on their estate at Chevreiont taiso anid neyer having aceu the yeung of thisto he elc ata cst f $00,00.species cf bird boeora, I cilimbedi up the sideo! ofther to tIefeicl t cetSf-$2001000. boat-housea iorder to satisfy my curiosity. hVbensf Oui officiais, TEs N OFaSOrSIN A.Panneau -An experi- sufliciently high up T was enabled te put my handcs lai ile Ca- ced Cah o thomissionary lu America gives the into thel neat, but quickly vithdrelw it on receivinge oe atholic fllaw ng methed ocalculating the number of souls a violent beck from a sharp and strong beak. Deeni-o, o er, i n la a pariait: Sixt>y baptisms are allowed for a thon- ing it uise t k th -ifficult, fay,im- sand seuls. Thrce-fifths of these are communicants; knowiug wao re pugoaniu occupant wth otnet
y ble the reason the balance are bela the age of twelve. lience ainas. I mouunted stili igierauj, tcmu>' surprise,
referred to affect parishl of one thousand, consiste of two undred beheld a handsome nly-edge, gro> my, about
ric, whilst they familles. The missionary writes: "Th experiment double the aize of il t aly-fster parent w lore
r excellence of has een uried in various localitics,and it is a safe thon vas the constant sipi' cffos d brougl t b
er, that men are criterio, t follow. Whenever I found a pastor iith the t o litto birds. Their capab ities uat bu
l isthe cultiva a complete census of his people, the above propor- taxed to the utmost in provding suds allarge youaig
vili Lare lestions are fite infallible result, scarcely even leaving bird with food soufiient for its snlsialauce..ppose i te.be as- a discrepancy of fifty even la a number Of tihree Corrcspodclent.

c religion. Tisetousanti." ilUP %[w rrrFrnchoits L-"iselurgular aid to Bouax o" Uarsswrrian. -TE Lux.--A F'rench outhclgs
oa science, and BAisHfENr or PHussuN Nlus.- The Ursuline elas take the trouble te fini out art i houri d-
Gorman niation Nuns, who managed the scoools at Schweidnitz, in ing the summer the cominonest siai biurla uake

acknowledged Silesia, and earned the love and gratitude Of both up and begin te s'ng. Tie reult of hist luwakage. Itiwlel'Catholies and Protestants for their unselfish labors, shows that thec arliest riserof ail la the inquiry
the ditlrbing have licen orderedtot leave immediately. Oni Sun- who probably imagines tiait lie ma> mten up for
dectroyedi sud day,September 23, a deputation of Catiolie hnds the thinaess Of his voice and the monoton' of bisage eshould exis of families waited on the Superioress in order taoex- strains by being firt in the field. At an> rate ,halti elwo rd, esstheirBorrowlt the separation, and their tropio'tunes up and gets ta work at his feeble pining atse in the a c ft te return of better dys; and they promised te about half past ane a.m., sema four hur' beore
beiug pa ee i s mnorder to p eserve and protect the more robust and melodiotis species of finchesIrt remarkaba tie baatifulutIl e ciurcd hilitire nn lbad built. are reandy for vork. The second te put Inu ap-ngeavoredly The Superioresa thanked theu for their kind worde pearance la the blackcap, who is t bu iard nirgero emen and especialy for their promise about the itIle ialf-past two or thereabouts ; and half an bouraenragement chcIIhI , the mails unde r h ali fIorumndtei later the qual makes his first attempt at a musicaln oflitd oNa , them the reainia Ifcigliiars hava ond iheir performance. It is nearly four i 'cloc, and thes not difficrout ta lastrasig piace. Sun a ivell abovo the horizon, before the lirst realwhiich pants for .Heus RULE.-A return just prepared supplies songster appears in the persan of flic blackbird.-

world of letters. information as to the extent of the lote Rule Trhe vigorous notes of liais perforaer are t bheir supporters movement, from which iL appears that althuigl beard about au lueur before those of the Ltrushe to destroy the movemnti has been more than savon years in and the chirp of the robin is abon th same I tngtlt many preju. progress, ithere are only seven Hnee Rule organizIr- oftime befare thit cf the wren, Finaly be
xtinct, the lan- tions in the whole of Ireland besides the Home house-sparrow and the tortit occupy thie laistand Protestant, Rie League, and that two of those are net in con- place oun the lit. itherto eriy risers have always
reous rivalr' i necion with the central organizations. Thero are beau exiorted te take thearic as the irexample -land,so rffioient asaociation m Belfart, Loonderry, Kilmalloch, but the lark is shown te be cmparatively a slug-sides being the |and in the King' and Queen's Counties. Ta Great gard. H cai never bu heairi like hfle grceieech,aucient history Britain there are 132 associations, numbering over actually before the break of day ; and except on aouir faitifu der-- 15,000 members. The Home ule League number very sunny morning, iL dace net appear tLs.athehep cf Tuam. seme1,5@0 members, and a much larger number of aI riresl in auy Eense of the word, until long aftero associates. One Homeetola association exista in chlaffinche, Inut, and a number cf thehadge-n te Bar8- Canada, whre the Home Rule League numbers over row birde have been up and about.
n cf the rist -100 membersl. T the Austrlian colenies about TAiLts TUA Anrs AtEussociui.-There is a gond dont
ebytheOrnge-bsthe saune number of prominent Irish citi2ens havc e .xpressieu goodts.eAacal vlenunexeiteiLas
fge their nDae, aido join the mement. More (halait1tireber tai! lent towards the ground and quiet ; butlabo ainduci of mamberae cf fe League are clergymen, landed pro- when the animal la untir lively eotion, tie taith, sud Prince cf prieters, or professional men.-Clobc. shows movements which arc not of such a characterw thrir sa igt, CArrroLcIrr sINUssIA.-One-enth Of the people but predetermined by nature-such and such an
rsecutor. Coald o RaIsia are Catholies, and the proportion la tie enrotion cauusingach and sucb a rovonient. When

cng his subjectsaine ru the Russian army. Would it lbe believed, the cat feiels afraid, rven eized, for example, b>
ting witir Pro- then, that for the religious wants of all these thou- the ockt, the tail goes down b twen the legs. on
hat were enactd sande of soldiera net the least proviion le made? sight cf au agreeab'e rnorsel of ment, fle taitlis
e oppression cf Whea, ut the beginuing of the wr, the czar enter- raised straight up. When angry, the cat bends lier

disgracei ha- ed Roumania, Mgr. Ignazia Paoli, the Bishop of tail lijt two curves of opposite direction--the
being a bigtaed Bucharcet, addreased a petition te his majesty soli- greater curve at the base, the leser at the extremi-
as in alliance citiug permission te provido for the spiritual com- ty-.while the fur is erect thîroughout. Wheun on
a tiousasds cfn forts of the Cathlioc soldiere. This petition re- the alert for prey, e lashes er tail from side te

bo ervt under mained unanswered, and Baron Huart, the lircsian aide. On the other hand, the dog wags his tait
andien. Que e Consul-General of Bucharest, subsequently intim- to testify joy ; while (as with tle cat) fear sends it, ing cf the aetite the prelate that the commander-in-chief down between Lis legs. We are aIl familiar, again

se senior brandi vas thing cf appointing several pnets ai chap- with îLe comical appearance ol a bard of caIle
oltd for tir, un- laina te lthe anrmy. Tbis ithaughtlef the grand tinta (drirea le daspair by insecte) rsing about a fleld

.Aneoter was bas not yet baccoma a realit>', andi as s consequence on ahot day witih their tuftd tails erect ns puas.
r junior branch : of this we are informedi b>' a Germans Catholico con- Dr. John Brown, ia co cf hie rade sketches, talla
holic of the or- temporary' that "fthouesands of Catholic soldiers cf a dog whroso hall lad ralliai a peculiar .kind of
coter ef Biavaria, Lava diaed ou tire battle-fleldi without reaeiving thea expressivonces. Thise tal cf Toby's vos " a tailpc ier
lchampions of' lghetolaeo Hl Churcir, anti thousands Lave il was ofimmensegirth, anti notahort; eqai througir

uke uf Savoy i beau clamoeuring for vengeance fram heaven on ne- cul, lite n pelicamans "batonu. The mrachsinery' for
I f sympathrized coont cf titis unhreard et crualty'." This vengeance wovrking it vas grat power anti actedi la a va>' as
ged againet tihe ithas cama Lbere tte malefactera expecltd it.- lai as i Lava been aile te dIiscover, quite .orignal

on ie"teLonadon lYsese W called it is ruler Whon ira wisedt to gel lIto
liam le assume -FnaANs.-Tbe Parie correspondeut cf ltre bondon tise bouse, ire tirai whrinedi gentl>', thon growled,
Lnw Countries, Timer writes :--Therc e sone festoie about lise pre- thon gave s sharp bark, sud thon cimesa resounding
minions. 'lhese sent contait ln France vhich tus Up lu ever>' faim muit>' stroke, wicho ahook the house. This, after
WVillisum's lime We are much fnclinedi aithome te eimplify' tise mach stud>' anti watching, vus found vas doue by
themuselves anti question b>' speakring ef it as a direct issue bteenu lie bringing the antire lengI t ofris solid lail flat

ughr s Calvinist Republic sud Ermpire. Tisai lths Empira sud Ira- npou the door waiith a sudiden anti rigorous strate.
st liberal-mind- perinliste bave a grealtideai to do withit is1 vry> cer- It was quitea ntour doeforce or a conp de geue, and ire
Iris auge ou île tain ; but Ibis le not the virole out of the natter, vas perfect lu it et oece--Lus firet bang authoerita-
la Dutch desig- 'fla Imperialiste are net ready>'; their Prince ls etil tire hinlg beaunas niasterly and telling 'as bis
iglous freedam aI hia exercises ; anti neitheor the times nor tire plan is? There seae le bo goodi resson fer Lelieving
f bis has Leen e! lUe campaign hie been chosen b>' them. M. that rats somatimea ne theuir talle fer feeding pur-
gemeu, vie are Roulier sud che lonig headse ef the paît>' are acting poses whrera the food teo eseten le coatainedi la
scieat piece of asi an intdependeni corps d'eame, muet catirely' in vessele tee narrow te admit tirs aune Ubody cf lic
it nover vas volvedi lu tise issue cf lthe battl. Tic>' waili ste animal. A rat will pusht dowa hie tait inte thse
left tire vorld; laid whan thy' ee a chance ; but tire>' are keeping- tall-shaped botle of prees, sud lck il aller he

rom 1795, anti openi thi lines et retreat, sud tire>' de muet fial>y has pulledi o ut. A gentlemanu pet two sucht jaîe
emapt boeen matie commrit Ile ex Emprees anti the Prince. They' of preserves, covered 'nith a bladider ln a plae-
he would have would not be sorry to see the Duc de Broglie get frequented by rats ad afterwards fouund the jelly
f which he was a ugly falIl. On the other hand, the hotheads ci reducei Iàeach:o the same éxtent,. and a $mau
J English title ; the prrty-the Cassaguacs .who I"dance~ belide' aperture gnawed. in the bladder . just 'sufficient te

learses," and the Cuneos who "malke dogsreat'of admit the tail. Anôther expeiment *ea morethe very.last Of the Republic antd Republicans" and trailing the docisire. avIng refilled the jare aboti hal an
la any way to Empire uinth gutter. Ths lis a greatreconnaiuance inch above the leve Iefit bythe rate, he put soue
rd la at present force of the Imarialist army, but it is not ther ioist paper over the jelly >'end t itnd l a place
Of dopotiam to amnreu i e •t. :,Tiir ligît. cavalry are cbarging. whead tIre were no rat s drrnice, tll l:ithe apsr got

c madly out Of haudi and thoir real comiançlers- ses covçred.by mould. *Then he coyerd.the a s witIh
corporate usame thrat it léfiààmove.-It laos nt this he t'e; Em. ' blàddér, anid'put thora v hitere Ie raie were fluiner-t bLe galty of a pirewhlch ilie al ri InspIration 6f the môimtné ons;a 1efore, next iìåning tl -b1dder liad again
a the men who.- By the consetit.cf ail parties the imtrè lsso'is 'pm- beeneaten h t ere vers
e deivte fr glearer to lig. , Tr e.prinolple!satsLû destina lng fa , t

rg t so much e Empire s Olarlcaism-the intd ed l''the unils swehg te aendage,frince ofporangers. ca js.aput
'brifg ibout hsdàbisallstia.e -thé irleoeopsprwlaoeeteey

te


